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ABSTRACT

Chromosome numbers for 13 species of the pantropical or subtropical genus Hybanthus

Jacq. (Violaceae) are known, including 9 species from Australia, 4 from North and South

America and one from Afroasia. Diploid counts of 2w = 8, 12, 16, 24, 32 and 48 have been

published for the various species. The genus appears to have a base chromosome number of

X = 4 since polyploidy on such a base will account for all of the numbers reported to date.

Dysploids among the various ploidy levels have not been found. In the present paper 5

meiotic counts are presented for four populations ot the previously unreported Hybanthus

vert ici Hat US {>/ — 8 and 16 pairs), and one new meiotic count is given for //. utteniuttus (w =

12 pairs).

The genus Hybanthus (Violaceae) is a largely pantropical or subtropical

genus with perhaps 60 species. Most of these are concentrated in the New
World, with a secondary center in Australia; only a few taxa occur in Africa

and Asia. A survey of the literature reveals that chromosome counts for

about 13 species oi Hybanthus have been published (Table 1). Two new

species counts are added in the present paper: the previously unreported,

largely temperate North American species, H. verticillatus (including H.

linearis (Torr. ) Shmners) with meiotic counts of w = 8 and 16 pairs, and H.

attenuatus with meiotic counts of ?z = 12 pairs.

METHC:>DS

Original chromosome counts reported in the present paper were made

from meiotic material fixed in a modified Carnoy's solution (4:3:1; chloro-

form, 959f ethanol, glacial acetic acid, respectively) and stained with

acetocarmine using standard methods. Vouchers are on deposit at TEX.

DISCUSSIONS

Hybanthus contains a variety of life forms that range from annual herbs to

small trees; many of the annuals are weedy and these presumably could be

readily grown from seeds in the greenhouse. Some years ago the junior

author undertook a systematic study of the widespread highly variable
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Taiim:!. (Chromosome numbers in Ilyhdnthus

Species Numbers (n pairs) Area

H. attenuatus (H.B.K.) Schulzc

H. auranriacus (Bentli.) Muell.

H. bilobus Gardn.

H. talycinus (DC.) Muell.

H. communis (St. Hil.) Taub.

H. cymulosus Gardn.

H. cnneaspermus (I..) Mueli,

H. epacroitles (Gardn.) Melch.

H. tloribundus (Lindl.) Muell.

H. moiioixTalus (R. &S.) I)omin

H. parviflorus (Mur.) Baill.

H verricillarus (Orr.) Badl.

H. volubilis Bennett

Ret. or Voucher

16 Nicaragua Davidse (1971)

16 S. America Sundberg & Dillon

(1986)-

12 Mexico Titrner 13893 (TEX)
8 Australia Bennett (1972)

12, 24 Australia Bennett (1972)

6, 12 Australia Bennett (1972)

16 S. America Gadella et al. (1969)

6 Australia Bennett (1972)

16 Africa Margcnot & Man^enot

(1962)

8 Australia Bennett (1972)

16 Asia Sarkar et al. ( 1980)

8 Asia Peng & Chen (1985)

12 Australia Bennett (1972)

6, 12, 24 Australia Bennett (1972)

4 Australia Bennett (1972)

12 S. America Hcilborn (1926)

6 S. America Di Fulvio (1977)

8 TEXAS: Cameron Co. Bscohar 610 (TEX)

8 TEXAS: Gonzales Co. Hnohar .595 (TEX)
16 TEXAS: Live Oak Co. Wha/en 262 (TEX)

H, 16 TEXAS: Real 1 Co. liuo/jar 600 (TEX)
4 Australia Bennett (1972)

temperate species, Hybanthi/s vertkillatus and related taxa (unpubl.). She

concluded that two names previously associated with this complex (i.e., H.
linearis and H. I'erticillattis var. platyphyllus (A. Gray) Cory and Parks) were
in fact but leaf forms of H. verticillatus. As shown in Table 1, the species

includes both diploids and tetraploids; the different numbers are unrelated

to leaf forms or yet other recognizable morphological features. Indeed,

polyploidy is fairly commonwithin a given taxon and all of the species can

be said to have a base chromosome number of x = 4, since that number is

divisible into all of the counts available to date, and none of the taxa is

reported to have dysploid counts. Australian species show the largest array

of chromosome numbers; these range from diploids with ;? = 4 pairs to

dodecaploids with n— 24 pairs (Table 1).

The NewWorld species are poorly represented to date, but chromosome
numbers of « = 8, 12 and 16 pairs have been reported for the several

species examined. It is likely that a range of polyploid numbers on a base of

X = 4 will be recorded for the widespread weedy taxa; thus the only three

counts for H. attenuatus reveal haploid numbers of « = 12 and 16, and the
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few very localized counts of//, verticillatus reveal haploid numbers oin = 8

and 16. The senior author has long attempted to interest some student

with an urge to travel, collect and cogitate, to initiate a monographic study

of this fascinating group.
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